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3Ioul Stree^t.

Newark Steam
Works

Renovators of
Furniture, Carpets,

• Feathers.
Fraqjc Myllus,

Successor to J. W.
Evans. -

Both 'Phones.

When Your
Heart Flutters
And your mind is 'inactive, when you

aie pefvisu nun iiTitut/ie, bfcfak bull- |

ttide and do not wish to be approached,

on any subject', your digestion is bad,

you have dyspepsia. Shingles cure
\

will cure it. 75 cents. Sold by

R. W. Smith
Prescription Druggist,
S. E. Corner" Public Square.

"Pure drugs at right prices."

er's INKS.
MUCILAGE-.

I For sale by stationers. "'

DR. 6. S. FARQUHAR,
Specialist i« Chronic Diseases.

Twenty-five years experience. Office hours
fe.SOU) 13.30 a. m. 1:30 t" 5:30 p.m. (i:30to
9p.m. Will use both 'phones.
No. 17 North 4fh 9 ., Newark, Ohio

Or. A. V. Davis,
Dentist.

Bridge work a specialty. All work
guaranteed. Teeth extracted without
pain. 33H "West Main St. Beit door wwt
of Advocate office. Old PHOne 170.

IDLEW1LDE .PARK.
Week of August 25th.

Fletcher's Imperial Orchestra.

FRED \VADELLi,

Introducing new and attractive novel-
ties in elub juggl'ing.

TENLEY &

NMural Irish Comedians.

MAJJD LEON,

Acrohatio Danoer and Wire-walker.

MOORE & LESSING, ' '
Comedy sketch — A Distant Relative.

Introducing -character changes.

.ANNA KENWICK.

Coon Singer and -Buck iDanoer. .,

BICKNELL,

The Model Balcer.

RHEUMATOL
FOR

RHEUMATISM
!• NOT an, experiment, tat * wi-

tarntj. W« a*v* * twtt-

P menial*—nwxly all from Newark

/ p*oi>l*—irho neftk la tfc<

tttmu ot It

Rheumatol For Eczema
One Ivdy who WM afflicted wltk
•esema in a twrlbl* marniw tor
SI TEARS, WM cored by tk« w
of Rlraunatol:

U never fail*— w* flv* you teak
money If it dOM>

STATE NEWS
HAPPENINGS IN ALL PARTS OF

OHIO.

All Sorts of Buckeye Nevto Item*
Boiled So that Only Real Fact*

Remain.

Put-in-Bay—The sixth convention of
the National Association of Local Fire
Insurance agent? w'll be held here]
September 9-11. • !

t i rm—Ffit tk* rvidff overcome by !i
the heat yesterday afternoon, is in a :

serious condition.
Marysville—Emartu»l Shopper, aged

13, was arre-stwl by -Mar«hal Murphy,
oharg-ed' with knocking down his
grandmother. 'Mrs. G. A. Fox, with
whom he made his home. He wa?
taken to tho Lancaster Reform Ins'i-
tution to remain unti l '21 years of age.

Xonia—Mrs. W. Madden was found
bound to a. chair in her home here My
officer-*, who w<w attracted by her
screanr*. She said her husband had re-
psatedly beaten her and whfin she. de-
' id«d to leave him 'had bound her, to
the chair, then gone to work. He was
arrested in th^ rai'lway yards and
fined $200 and costs, together with a
workhouse sentence of six months.

Columbus—The City Civil Servie?
Commission, reinstated Charlea J.
Laiwr, Chief of the Fire Department,
who was deposed recently Wy Director
o* Public Safety Phdlbrick, for alleged
incorrrpetenoy.

Columbus—The Sta'te Association of
Embalmfirs lifeld what is likely to bo
it=J last meeting .Wednesday. A1 com-
mittee appointed to consider the ad-
visability of combination with Ithe
State Association of Tuneral Directors
reported in favor of the proposition
and the cmbination will no doubt be
effected.

Marysvil'le—Mrs. iMmtie M. Hamilton
a beautiful young society lady, filed
pnic in court for a divorce from James
H. Hamilton on the ground of deser-
tion and, neglect.

•Paine'sville—Alexander iWinton, the
Cleveland1 automobi'liisrt?, ran his big
racing machine through Paineavlll-e at
111$ rate of about 40 miles an hour. It
fast him. $31.65.

Warren-rBmployes of the (Harris
Automatic Pret^s Works at «Niles
struck against a new schedule.

, Uppisr ,3'andusky—Cummins Culver,
who has' been a Mason for 61 years,
was buried Wednesday. He was re-
puted to be ithe oldest Mason in tho
State.

News of The Railroads.
MILO FRANCIS' FUNERAL. | been marked up on tht -ck list, is

The funeral o? the late Milo Franoiai P^:ed as rapidly recom-ing.
toik place from the English Lutheran Brakeman A. E. Law »nce is suffer-

church^Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 ing with a burned hand, and is off
0.C]OC.k ' 1 duty in consequence.

The church wa.s crowded to its u t - j
mo< earacity and hundreds could not
get in. The railroad organizations
and Knights of Pythias turned cut in

Rev. J. C. Sehinde-1 conducted

Brakeman A. S. 'Hie'- i.son of the L.
E. division, is off on ,' -hort leave of
absence.

Conductor V. A. <Mer n of the L. B.

! SPECIAL DAYS i
THE

I PAN -AMERICAN

division, who has off for some
rime, has returned to >>• <rk.

i Frank Faust, a wel'l Miown B. & JO.
i iu<i. 'niiil-i, *ho has L .' ^^ i&G ^iCk

HE TCcek beginning Sept. 15
StainorJ ~a'ifd "We Never Will Bow
Down" (Handel). $400; also male

ABOUT PEOPLE.
A. J. Crilly i.q in

today.

Miss 'Ella Somers of Conneau^, O.,
who has been visiting here for the past
w?ek, returned htfme Friday.

Ric'hard Bowman and daughter, Mias
Nellie, returned home from a pleas-
ant week'^ it'rip ito Washington and
other eaetern points today.

Mr3. Hofher and daughter, Mrs.
L,\dam Gorius, ofl 'Indianapolis, are>
visiting at the home ofi 'their, son and
brother, Mr. Charles 'Hofherr, on West
Ijocnis; street.

F. O. Stfple president of the SSth O.
V. I., regimental association the past
year, attended a meeting of the regi-
ment at Columbus Wednesday. About
50 members were present.

Judge Howard Ferris of Cincinnati,
and W. .1. Lynch were initiated into
Aparhf Inbo at the Indian congress
yesterday at Buffalo. The exercises
Were impressive and the candidates
stood the test bravely. Their names
were inscribed on the parchment of
the 42 tribes. Geronimo named Lynch

! "Chief Remembers His Friends." Fer-
ris "Chief Knows Much Law."

LABOR DAY.

Get your tickets Sunday for Mans-
field and avoid the rush. Special trains
will leave Newark 7 a. m.. 7:25 a. m..
and 7:50 a. m. Rate only $1. tf

!E. T. 'Joln»
Dr. tffc. /%. OarrlcR

•DENTIST.
For good and reliable dental work, ano

low orioes, I defy competition. Good wort
is tho cheapest, Mr work Is my reference
Teeth extracted -without pain br Vitalize*
Air. If you have work to b» done I will
save you money if you give me a chance.
I will not be undermined by any one. CaW
Mid be rcnvinced that these ara facts. Ex
IfRcting 2T>c.

•**lce—First stttrway watt of Doty House.

| Colaimous, O., Aug 29.—The Attor-
' ncy General today filed -suit to ous.

•he Northern Ohio Building and LoaT
I "ompany of Cleveland, from it-s char-
' ter. >It is capitalized for $1,600.000.
Suit waw i-rougb; on tho ground tha t
it made n false dividend in exces? of
tho actual earning^.

Railway Briefs.
•Brakf-rn;in E.' H. Wildman of the C. i i;st for the past several days, is re-

0. division, is off on leave of abvinr^. J parted as being considerably improved.
Conductor C. M'. Ro< .wok of the C.

& N. division, after having been off
En!gneer John "Huffman, who

markfed up on the sick list, is reported
as being considerably improved at th!sj duty for several days ha? reported for
•writing. | work.

Brakeman -W. A. Tomlinson of t h e j Fireman L. Owing, who has been
C. & X. division, ha^ been given ieave
of al^enre for a shor: time.

Conductor John Sotton of the !>.' E.
divis ion, i^ off on a short leave of ab-
sence.

Brakeman P. W. iHannagan h tak-
ing a short rest.

Brakeman J. E. Kreager of the C.
0, divi«'on, has been marked up for
duty, after having been off for a time.

Fireman Henry 'Hankinson. who has

off for som^ days on recount of sick-
ness is rapidly recovering, and will be
able to return to work i-oon.

Vogel'-s Minstrels, m their private
car, arrived here this morning on 102
from Columbus.i

Fireman Edw. Ross, who had his
left leg cut off tiy an engine in Col-
umbus, about a montn ago, left this,
morning for St. Paul to purchase, an
artificial Ilrnb.

be Lumbermen's week chorus ctmtest. "Son? of the Pilarim"
at the Pan-American Expo-
sition. Thousands of whole-
sale and retail 'dealers in

lumber from all parts ot the United
States and Canada will be at the great ii::ii] uuw> ^ „„..„„„ „
New World's Fair, and they promise i Broomc Montreal, Canada: John Lund
to ma'-e the week a memorable one. ' Ol Buffaj0 x Y. Tbe presidents of

One of the organizations which will j I]K d M.m b& Pk(jv D nhoslyn

(Morris i. and a female chorus contest
"Lullaby" (Brahms) and "Bridal of tho
BiivK' rRrinlov Tfifh.lrdsV Tho- fol-
lowing will be the adjudicators: Wil- I

Apmadoc. Chicago: Edward

be well represented is the Concatenat- Dav5as'of Allegheny, Pa.: Hon. Ellis
ed Order of Hoo-Hoo, which -has a , H Robevts of Washington." D. C.. and
membership o£ upward of 8.000. j <Jenerai 'Thomas L. James of "New

The annual meeting of the Hoo-^oo | YQrk T]KI lcatlor Of eacn winning
will be held at Norfolk. Va., from . c.boil.'wm roceive a silver loving cup.
Sept. 9 to 13, and the delegates will J Catharlll^ Day. Se,,t. 20.
go direct from the Southern city to the

Clydesdale
Ointment
ted !«r«f.thing', but it is WscZJDr

RHEUMATISM •
.nd NEURALGIA. •
11 is Mich a positive cure and w harm-

4«s. that it is strange tfc»t «nyon« should
" fu«Lr thes« pains when they can gtt a .

remedy that is real. No matter how
ma&Y things you have triedf yon wui AOt
use the right thine until you get Clydti-
dale Ointment from your dealer.

CLYDESDALE OINTMENT is so .
pleasant for the skin that it can be used
OB an infant. The way it knocks
out pain, however, is wonderful.

Ptice-as cents a jar.

Exposition.
The Concatenated Order of Hoo-IIoo

is essentially a hunbermcn's order, be-

St. Catharines is an enterprising and
progressive c-ity in the province of On-
tario. Canada. v,bioh has a splendid
display of its natural and industrial

What a Tale It Tells.

•If that mirror of yonrs shows a
wretched, sallow complexion, a jaut*
dioed look, moth pa'cheg and, blotches
on tho ^"kln, it's liver trouble; but 'Dr.
King's New Lif<» Pills regulate the llv-
£r, purify the blood, give clear. Blcin,
rpsy cheefcs, rich, complexion. Only
25o a£ Ilall'a drug store. 8

GOOD SCORES
BEING MADE BY GUARDSMEN AT

RIFLE RANGE,

But Officers Can Not Yet Say Whether
the State Team Will Go to

Seagirt.

The state rifle team which will rep-
resent Ohio in the national competi-
tion at Seagirt, N. J., this fall, did
some good shooting at the state
grounds today.

This morning the team shot at 200,
500 and 600 yards, and in. the after-
noon went over the rifle range for the
second time at the same distance.

Col. Ames told the Advocate this aft-
ernoon that no figures on the morning
shooting could he obtained before
night ,as much tabulation is yet
necessary, i Wednesday's"shooting was
merely preliminary. Col. Ames said
that while some good scores have been
made it is impossible at this time to
say whether the team has shown suf-
ficient proficiency to send it to the in-
terstate shoot at Seagirt, N. J.

Lieut. D. M. Schofielrt of the engin-
eers, made a score of 45 out of a pos-
sible 50 today.

NINTH BATTALION
Having a Good Time and Doing Splen-

did Work at the State Encamp-
ment Ground.

The colored battalion of four com-
panies, are doing good -work at the
state camp grounds, where they have
a splendid encampment.

The drill Wednesday afternoon^-'as
of a liigh order, and the men are gain-
ing much valuable experience.

At guard mount this morning, Lieu-
tenant Waugh of Co. B, Columbus,
was detailed officer of the day.

The health of the camp- is very good
there being only two cases of slight
illness.

This afternoon the battalion drilled
as a whole, and the work done was
very commendable.

This evening at 5:30 battalion dress
parade will be hold and in the evening
between 8 and 9 o'clock the band will
give a concert.

The members of the Ninth Battal1-
ion will be tendered a reception a:
Brennan'a Hall on Friday night, by
the prominent colored citizens of New-
ark. Messrs. U. G. Craig and Samuel
Henry are making tho arrangements
for the affair, and an enjoyable time
is anticipated.

A. O. U. W.—Warlacf* M. Rank, who
has been in attendance at the Grand
Lodge meeting of the A. O. U. W., ut
Hamilton, 0., during the imst week,
ha? besn selected as Grand Inner
Guard for the ensuing year. This is a
merited compliment, as the order has
no more f a i t h f u l and efficient worker
than Mr. Rank.

THE WEATHER.

Prediction for Newark and vicinity:
Partly cloudy tonight and Friday.
Temperature extremes at Columbus
station 23 years' record for Aug. 29:
Maximum 9."5 degrees in 1S81; mini-
mum 42 degrees in 1887; minimum
temperature at Columbus in the past
24 hours 68 degrees; maximum tem-
perature 86 degrees.

CT. LOUISVILLE.
Miss Xancy Stout i.- quite ill with

typhoid fever.
Mr. G. D. Schefler and daughter, Lo-

raine are visiting Mrs. Saphronia
Schefler.

Mr. H. L. McPeek and Miss Lottie
Beeney returned Sunday after having
spent a week visiting the Etposition
at Buffalo. , t^jXjftt

Miss Lottie Dillon of Newark; is vis-
iting her mother.

Those who attended the institute
week from here were Misses Mae and
Alma Hawke, Bessie Hagerty, Delia
Smith, Rose Rouse, Mamie Kerrigan,
Cora Campbell, Lora Larason, Bertha
Wilson and Mary Larason.

Mr. Wm. Lucaii and daughter Bessie
returned Monday after having spent
a wee-to with friends in 'Delaware coun-
ty, Ohio.

Messrs. Monta and Odie Lucas of
Ontville, visited thejr uncle, Wm. L-u-
cas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery of New-
ark spent Sunday with Mrs. Maggie
Berger. . •;

Mrs. John Shank is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Kennison of Columbus.

Philadelphia, Aug. 29.—On tho :11-
fated Ciy tof TrenJxjn yesterday, the
only piece of freight was an empty
coffin. ;

London, Aug. 2ft —Prince Chun, hoarl
of ihe Chinese delegation which is to
beg pardon of Kaiser William for the
Chinese outrages is now at Basil,
Switzerland, recovering from an ill-
ness. The story that he is confined
in a hotel in Berlin probably arises
from the report :hat the prince ar.rt
suite are held at the Basel' hotel1 awar-
ing tho unwiding of .German red tap^
before proceeding to Berlin.

ing composed of lumbermen, timber- •' ' at the Pan-American. Exposi-
_, .._ A.».T «1 n vi i n f *• • VI-111 f»1O /»H t I'l/ifV t * * - ' " * " " - *men. SHAV and planing mill machinery

manufacturer1?, newspaper men and
railroad men, being tho.se engaged in
the lumber trade and those allied in-
dustries which are so closely interwo-
ven with the conduct of- the lumber
business as to make them practically a
pai-t thereof.

Meiico Day. Sept. 1C. -
Exceptional ceremonies ore bein^

planned for Mexico day, Monday, Sept.
16, at the Pan-American Exposition.
Dr. Aspiroz. the Mexican embassador
td'tbe United States, will be there and
will speak. In addition, it is proposed
to' ha\ e a famous and eloquent states-
man and orator from Mexico make the
address of the day. An effort is being
made to secure the attendance of Chief
Justice Jnsto Sirra of the Supreme
Court of Mexico. It is proposed to
brthg the famous Mexican Artillery
Band to the" Exposition for the day.
The Mexican commissioners to the Ex-
position are deeply interested and will
strive earnestly to make their repub-
lic's special day a memorable one.

Illinois Day, Sept. 1C.
< Among other prominent speakers at

the Pan-American Exposition on Illi-

TheQeo.W.
Bicknelt Co.
Pittsburgh, Pa..
U.S.A.

nois day, which be Sept. 10, will
be Secretary Lyman J. Gage, Senators
Shelby M. Culloin and W. E. Mason,
Comptroller of the Currency* Charles
G. Daves, in addition to Governor
Richard Yates. The First Regime'nt of

TODAY'S MARKETS.
Chicago, Aug. 29—Today's markets

r-losed: September wheat 63%, cora
52y2, oat;g 335/g) pork_ $14.27.

C. F. Schaus was fined $10 today at
the instance of the Humane Society for,
•whippingi his horse. Mr. Schaus
pleaded guilty bat said that he was
simply punishing his horse for having
demolished a uagon. This was the
second timo tho ho-se had broken the
wagon and Mr. Schaus says that he
was trying- to b'e.ik-him. The Mayor
remitted the fine under the circum-
stances.

Hearing Aagin Postponed.
There was no hearing Wednesday

morning of the application of ^Irs. An-
na Tnune for a temporary injunction
preventing the Columbus, New Albany
and Johnstown Railway Company
from laying tracks near her property1.
Mrs. Thune owns a house and lot near
Rarig's plant. Counsel were all in
court, and Judge Williams was on the
bench, but it seems that tne attorneys
were not ready so the application went
over till next Saturday. In the mean-
time track laying 'is progressing as
rapidly as possible east of the Rarig
works. M. B. Earnhart represented
the plaintiff and Messrs. Eh J. Ryan
C. E. Carter and George H. Jones ap.
pearod for tho railway company.—Col-
umbus Dispatch

LABORDAY
Get your tickets Sunday for Mans-

field and avoid the rush. Special trains
will loavo Newark 7 a. m.. 7:2". a. m..
and 7:50 a.m. Rate only $1. * tf

Chicago will be in attendance, and the
social features of the Occasion will not
be slighted, an informal hop at one of
"the large hotels in Buffalo being in-
rlutled in the plans.
<5«£aud Army Veterans' Day, Sept. 17.

G. A. K. day at the Pan-American
Exposition, Tuesday, Sept. 17, will be
one of the truly great days of the sea-
son. It follows closely the national
encampment, which is to be held at
Cleveland, and many thousands of vet-
erans and their families vrill embrace
the opportunity of viewing the won-
derful sights .-it the great New World's
Fair. An elaborate programme appro-
yiriate to the occasion will be carried
out. Numerous special features will
be provided in honor of the visit of the
veterans. Among the bands which
will be at the Exposition on G. A. R.
dSry are Brooke's Marine Band of Chi-
cago, Nineteenth Regiment Band of
St. Calhnrinos, Ladies' Military Band
of BostOtt and the John C. Weber Mili-
tary Band, of Cincinnati. Band con-
certs will be given forenoon, afternoon
and evening. There will be a free or-
gan recital by Seth C. Clarke of Buf-
falo in the Temple of Music in the aft-
ernoon. In the evening there will be
one of the most magnificent displays
c*f Pain's fireworks ever seen. The day
will be one long to be remembered.
<- \>TV Torfc State Day, Sept. IS.

New York State day at the Pan-
American is Sept. 18. and an effort will
be made to eclipse all previous records
for attendance on that day. Low rail-
road rates will be obtained from all
parts of the State, and there will be a
large gathering of public men, poli
ticians, orators and distinguished citi?
zens, besides members of the National
Guard. The principal orator of the
day will be the Hon. St. Clair McKel-
way, editor of the Brooklyn Eagle and
one of the most brilliant orators of the
State. It is expected that the guests
of-the day will include Senator Thomas
C. Platt. Senator Chauncey M. Depew,
Governor B. B. Odell and staff and the
Adjutant General of the State. Gen-
etaJ George F. Roe. There will be a
bur military display, including prob-
ably aU the. National Guard regiments
and companies of Western New York. -
"Welsh Day and Eisteddfod. Sept. Ifl.

Tl»e Eisteddfod at the Pan-American
Exposition on Sept. 19, which has been
designated as Welsh day, will be a

i very important musical event. The
leading Welsh soloists and choirs will

tion. The wide awake citizens have
planned a special dsiy for their < ity at
the Exposition, and they promise to
make it one of the most entertaining
and liveliest of da'ys. Friday, Sept. 20.
has been designated as St. Catharines
day. An excellent programme is being
prepared.

Pennsylvania Day. Sept. 20.
Pennsylvania is represented with a

State building and a comprehensive
exhibit of the great resources of the
State at the Pan-American Exposition,
and great numbers of her people have
visited the great show. A special day
for Pennsylvania has been set aside,
Friday. Sept. 20. Arrangements are

g made for a grand observance of
the day. There will be special excur-
sions, starting: from all important
points in the State, aud the indications
are that many thousands will patronize
them. A programme of exercises, in
which the most distinguished states-
men and business men of the common-
wealth will participate, is now being
prepared by the State's commissioners
to the Exposition.

Trained Xnrses' Day, Sept. 21.
Trained nurses from all parts of the

United States and Canada will gather
at the Pan-American Exposition on
Saturday, Sept. 21, which has been
designated as Trained Nurses' day.
During the week beginning Sept. 1C the
International Congress of Nurses will
be held in Buffalo.

The American Society of Superin-
tendents x of> Training Schools For
Nurses will hold its annual meeting
Sept. 1C and 17. This society is com-
posed of the superintendents of all the
large nurse training schools ur" the
Tinted States and Canada.

The Nurses' Associated Alumnae of
thu United States, which has now
about o.OOO members, also holds its
annual meeting the same days.

The International Council of Nurses,
a branch of the International Council
of Womeu. aud composed of the lead-
ing women of the profession through-
out the world, will hold a business ses-
sion on the IGtb. This council has
called an International Congress, which
\\ ill be in session for three days, Sept.
18, 19 and 20. The Order of Spanish-
American War Nurses will hold its
annual meeting that week, probably on j
Tuesday. These meetings will all be
held in the Women's Union.

On Saturday, the 22d. a mass meeting
of all these organizations will be held
in the Temple of Music of the Exposi-
tion. Many of tbe old army nurses of
the Civil War are expected to be pres-
ent. The Surgeon General "-of tbe
United States Army has appointed a
delegate to represent the Army Nurse
Corps. The Victorian Order of Nurses
ol Canada will"also send representa-
tives and all the nurses' club's and
alumna? societies of this country and
Europe.

Oregon Day, Sept. 2.".
In Oregon everything that happens is

on a big scale. Evidence of this is
seen in the exhibition buildings of the
Pan-American Exposition. The State's
exhibit is one of the most complete and
interesting at the New World's Fair.
All who view it pronounce it highly
creditable to the productive and pro-
gressive State. The plans for Oregon
day at the Exposition are on a scale
characteristic of the State. Tho chief
officers of the State, representatives in
the National Legislature and other
prominent organizations will partici-
pate in the exercises. Sept. 25 is the
day set aside for Oregon day.

Cleveland Day, Sept. 2G.
The enterprising city of Cleveland

will have a holiday on Thursday, Sept.
20, which has been designated as
Cleveland day, at the Pan-American
Exposition. Arrangements will be
made for low rate excursions both bv

WANTS
Three lines, three days,'25 cents.

FOR RENT.

For Rent—Nicely furnished froat room 1!H
Elm street. 8-27-3t*

For Rent—Furnished room Tor rent with bath
Inquire 71H E. Main St. 8-28 3t*

For Rent—House for rent.
Buena Vista street. —

Inquire at
S-27

For Kent—Furnished room: with board, tin-
quire at 53 aouch Third ot. 7 6 M

For Kent— Furnished or unfurnished rooms
near Everett's Glass House,
Buckingham Street.

i'uquire at 344
_ S-29r3t*

For Kent— Part of a splendid store room on
Nortti Third sweet. Inquire of Reese K.
Jones. ' , 8-2R=Stj*

FOR RENT— Uesirable rooms fcr light house
keeping near square. Also house. K. M.
Davidson, UO Soutn Fifth street. 6-14-tf

FOR SALE.
For Sale— A square giand piano. Call at 52

Arch street. 8-3"-cJ3t*
For Sale — Horse and ph:ieton.

breatb, Mt. Vernon Koad.
E. A. Gal-
S-28-3t*

For Sale—A six room house, same as rent.
E. W. -Gray ton, 14 N*. Park Place. S-26-jt

For Sale—7 savred free stone window caps,
call at the Advocate Office. dtf

For Sale—Four lots H acre each on easy
terms, cheap. Inquire 97 South Fifth at.

T-30-dlmo
For Sale—Second band office desk, gentle-

man's bicycle and coal oil neater, all In
good condition. 203 West Main st. B7-3t*

For Sale—Good horse and surry, cheap If
sold hoou. A.m going to leav« the city* In-
qnire at 229 Norch Dourtn St.' s-iEWit*

FOR SALE—Six room house and lot; also 10
room house a.nd two lots -in Helsey addtJ

' iron. Enquire at 108 Boyleston St. 7-ldlm»i— * -
For Sale-Cheap, house and lot, Cor. Second

dtf.
For Sale—Neat grocery, cheap to immediate

purcnaser. Good locsitiou. low rent, doinjf
nictj business. Investigate at once. A
snap, utber business, cause of selling.
Particulars address "Urocer'" care of Au-
vuujite. S-24-d6t '

For Sale—A fine six room house located on
Williams .st,., near Jewett Car Works. This
is an up to date property. Is now rented
rot- SU per month ana can be bought on
e:isy teins. Jdf-re is a good invfsiinent.
Wil l I>e sold at a sacrifice, flliller & Siruble
14J4N.2ndst, fe-88

MONEY TO LOAN.

On mortgage, security at the lowest current
late. J. K. Jfavies. 8-2'J-dlm
Wanted—Position in office by a young lady.

Inquire at Advocate utlice. 8-Si-Ut
Wanted— 25 good agents either sex. Salary

or commission, if Worth l<irst st. None
but hustlera need apply. 8-z'J-3t*

Prof. A. J. Andrews, clairvoyant and palmist
'1'alm reading, ladies 25o,

1'ai lors 17 W. tfirst Street.
gentlemen 50c.

s-20-at»
Lost— Round White '•onyx pin with amethist

center. Finder return to Advocate and re-
ceive reward. ' S-27 6t*

Wanted— Position by boy 11 years old. Pre-
fei able in country. Address letter to 'Boy'
oaie of Advocate. a- 28-31*

Wanted— Situation, a competent nurse would
I ike actuation, references, Uelvidere Uos-

..pital, Glasgow, Scotland, call on of ad-
dress Mrs. Margaret Laverly, Cambrln st.
City. _ S-13-dtf

The most popular leather worn this season

WOLFFS 1DEAI KID
Wo have it in all desirable Shoe Shapes.

The best Shoe dressing.

WO FFS
Pattnt Leather Dressing
Made especially for Ideal Kid—Works on all

I'atent and tnameled Leather, tolu by

G. A. BALL & SON.
ARE YOU GOING WEST, NORTH-

WEST OR SOUTHWEST?

•If so don't overlook the fac; in at
your tickets shouid read over :lto
CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAIL-

compete for prizes aggregating $1,000.
..The sons and daughters of Wales in
this country are deeply interested in
Welsh day aud the Eisteddfod, and1

many thousands will visit the Exposi-
tion, for the festivities. The Eistedd-
fod will be held in the magnificent
Temple of Music of the Exposition,
which contains the finest pipe organ in

..America.

rail and water, and many thousands of WAY—America's most progressive
the Forest City's citizens are expected
to make the trip to the Exposition,
where a programme of exercise* ap-
propriate to -the occasion will .';•> car-
ried out. The Mayor and othe;- city of-
ficials will deliver addresses. Distin-
guished Ohio statesmen will be invited
to participate in the exercises. The ar-
rangements for the ovent are in the
hands of committees composed of

-3Hie Welsh are pre-eminently mu- j Cleveland's nxm-prominent and influ - i
sieal vocally, and they are second to no entja, mw) ai;d sucxrss js asWlirert
other people for choral sinking. \N ithm
*-asv radius of Buffalo there are thou

of Welsh singers. Half n dozen

Xebrnska Da> . Oct. 3.
Nebraska has a OIK- exhibit of its

railway astw&ra CHICAGO, ST. I'ATT'J,
MINNEAPOLIS, DEMOINES, ST. JO-
SEPH AND KANSAS CITY. For :n-
formation address

POM «. QUILL,
Traveling Passenger A cent,

Pittsburg. }\i.
Or. J.'p. EIMRR. G. P. A., O.ioago.

COAL,. '
W. II. Weekly is still selling first

products at the Pan-American Expost i flass Ipmp coal at $2.25 per ton. All

±^I"!± 0SS.̂  ™>« >- ^mpanied hy thoi guish itself l»v the observance of a spe-

SOCIAL — Social at the North
Fourth street mission Friday evening
August no. Go and help a good cause.

aiso a rare opportunity and stimulus j ^'day'aV tho Exposition""^ 3 will Ira8lu Glvc "1C a ca" aml save

to tho W<>lsh clioral community, to
. tho people of all America whit
they can po>Corm in tho lino of choral
music.. TliP,flt^ f competition will be
"God So Loved *l& World" (Sir J.

be Nebraska day. and a programme in
whi.-h »he most distinguished men and

No- 23 Soutn Pai'k Place. dtf
The bTgest cast branze statue in the

j world " tliat <>f P<ter th' Great «* st-
( Petersburg. It weigs 1,100 tons.


